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She gave to us the best she had, in love, wisdom
respect and pride. To Our Lives the light of her life we add.
we shall use it forour guide. She was never tired of doing
her best, regardless of how great the task, with
prayer and a smile she'd attempt her best, and God would
grant what she asked. Now it comes our time
for trial, it's hard but fair, but she's gone her length, we pray
to God to give us strength.
"Please, God, walk with us each mile."
Mrs. Ma
April 3, 1930- July 16, 1995
SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1995
2:30 p.m.
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Whitctlter Funeral Home, Matter, Georgia in charge ofcln'angements
(Drier af $erbtreMamie Lou Brown, age 65, was born on April 3,
1930 in Millen, Georgia to the late Frank and Daisy
Mae Mack. She was member of Bethelhem Baptist
Church. She later moved her membership to Skull
Creek Baptist Church,11.
On Sunday, July 16, 1995 Mamie was taken from
this life into an eternal life.
Mamie was a warmhearted, intelligent, sweet,
and loving mother. She leaves to cherish her memory,
four daughters: Mary M. Ellison of Twin City, Georgia,
Martha Mack ofGarfield, Georgia, Annie Lee Brown of
Metter, Georgia and Rosa Lee Brown of Swainsboro.
Georgia; two sons: Gill Daughtry of Alexandria, Vir-
ginia and Howard Lewis Brown of Garfield, Georgia;
three sisters: Hattie Mae Mincey of Swainsboro, Geor-
gia, Frances Mae Byrd of Alexandria, Virginia and
Lillie Mae Kirkland of Twin City, Georgia; four broth-
ers: . C,barlie Mack of Tampa, Florida, Joe Lewis Mack
df Tl?di City, Georgia; Tw+8 brothers-in-law, four sis-
ters-in-law, she w&s surrounded by seventeen grand-
children, two great-grandchildren, several nieces, neph-
ews, other relatives and many friends.
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©eirr ,!luther, he lobe you, but(6ob loiieb you West.
bleep on JRuther anb take your rest.
bleep my .aotllpr. !our bork is bane, !ou h e fought a toLlgh
batty !rnb gou hne dion, noh it's time for gau ta rest, for ®ob hnohg
!nu'be bone !out best.
your 'gLUing Cbilbrpn anh 6rirnbthilbren
